Scheduled activity reorganizes circadian phase of Syrian hamsters under full and skeleton photoperiods.
Circadian rhythms can be shifted or entrained by light and by arousing nonphotic stimuli. Interactions between photic and nonphotic stimuli were examined by subjecting hamsters to a daily 3 h bout of induced running under full (FPP) or skeleton (two daily light pulses; SPP) photoperiods. Activity scheduled in mid-day of a FPP induced large phase delays (260 +/- 63 min) in hamsters that ran more than 4000 rev/3 h. Split rhythms were not evident in constant dark (DD) tests. Activity scheduled in mid-subjective day of a SPP induced 180 degrees inversions of circadian phase, apparently achieved by oscillator splitting in some cases. Activity scheduled late-day and early-night induced a mix of phase delays, advances and no responses. Activity scheduled at two phase ranges late in the night had no effect, but scheduled 1 h later (beginning the last hour of darkness) induced large phase delays (238 +/- 30 min). There was no evidence of oscillator splitting during DD tests, but free-running period was significantly longer in groups that showed large phase delays. Induced running schedules have powerful effects on the phase of photic entrainment and can alter intrinsic pacemaker properties, including internal oscillator coupling and period.